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Abstract：Polymer bonded explosive（PBX）formulations were successfully prepared in the laboratory scale containing 1，1⁃diami⁃
no⁃2，2⁃dinitroethene（FOX⁃7）and hexogen（RDX）as brisant high explosives and different binder types of polyurethane（PU）
based on glycidyl azide polymer（GAP） and hydroxyl⁃terminated polybutadiene（HTPB） as an energetic and inert polymeric
binder respectively. Casting technique was used for the preparation of different PBX formulations based on FOX⁃7 / RDX and PU
（GAP / HTPB）with 14% binder. The sensitivity to different initial impulses and performance characteristics of the explosive and
lethal zone of the tested controlled fragmentation warhead by the fragmentation warhead assessment test（arena test）were stud⁃
ied，in which the arena test was carried out with a controlled fragmentation warhead made from Ck45 steel，with dimensions
（100 mm length，30 mm outer diameter and 3 mm thickness）. Results show that PBXGF4 has lower sensitivity to impact and
heat than those of PBXGR4 by 188.4% and 3.2% respectively. Its friction sensitivity is the same as that of PBXGR4. It has better
performance，in which detonation velocity increases by 2.1% and brisance increases by 0.5% when compared with those of
PBXGR4. It was concluded that PBXGF4 which based on FOX⁃7 bonded with PU/GAP matrix has good characteristics as PBX，
specially in the sensitivity to impact and can be applied for replacing PBXs based on RDX in the advanced PBXs for low sensitive
fragmentation warheads.
Key words：polymer bonded explosive（PBX）；controlled fragmentation warhead；1，1⁃diamino⁃2，2⁃dinitroethene（FOX⁃7）；hexo⁃
gen（RDX）；preparation；sensitivity；performance；characterization；arena test
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1 IntroductionIntroduction

The demand for the increase of safety in the
field of high energetic materials has focused on the
progress of insensitive munitions (IM). The character⁃
istics of IM decreases the chance of unwanted and
sudden detonation by any external stimuli, and this
can be accomplished by the enhancement of the ex⁃
plosive formulation by the preparation of insensitive
high explosive or polymer bonded explosives
(PBXs) [1-2].

The main purpose of requiring a replacement
for RDX is that it is a slightly vulnerable explosive
material with relatively high sensitivity to both im ⁃
pact and friction. By contrast, FOX⁃7 is much less
sensitive to impact and higher insensitive to friction,
and its performance characteristics are comparable
to RDX. In this regard, FOX⁃7 is a good candidate as
an insensitive high explosive [3].

PBX is a term applied to an explosive material
in which the crystals of the explosive are coated
with a thin layer of polymeric binder. The selection
of the way of production depends upon many factors
prior to what is the purpose in which the explosive
material will be used [4].

PBXs have many advantages compared to the
pure explosives such as simplicity of the manufactur⁃
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ing techniques, lower vulnerability, and sensitivity to
different mechanical and thermal stimuli increased
shelf life because of its excellent resistance to humid⁃
ity and chemical stability, enhanced mechanical
properties and safe during production, handling, and
storage [5].

Many researchers studied fragmentation war⁃
heads since the 1960s. Now those rocket warheads
form one of the most commonly used and advanced
kinds of ammunition because they have more advan⁃
tages than blast warheads. The destructive effect of
the blast wave from a conventional high explosive
charge decreases significantly in proportion to the
distance from the detonation point, but in the case of
the fragmentation warheads, the fragments absorb a
portion of energy in the form of kinetic energy,
which carries them over greater distances to the tar⁃
get. After the detonation of the warhead; about ap⁃
proximately 30% of the energy released by the deto⁃
nation of the explosive charge is used to fragment
the warhead case and impart kinetic energy to the
fragments. The importance of controlling the frag⁃
ments is because of there is an optimum fragment
size for attacking a target with a given warhead, to
provide a sufficient number of fragments to guaran⁃
tee a high hit probability and to afford an adequate
destructive effect [6-10].

The static explosion test (arena test) of a con⁃
trolled fragmentation warhead was used to deter⁃
mine the performance of the prepared PBXs samples
by measuring the effects of its detonation to deter⁃
mine the lethal or effective zone of the tested war⁃
head. The lethal (deadly) zone is one of the most im ⁃
portant factors of the fragmentation warhead efficien⁃
cy; it is the radius of an zone in which at least only
one fragment hits the required target [11].

The main goal was to prepare different PBX for⁃
mulations based on FOX⁃7 and both inert and ener⁃
getic binders by casting technique to be used in con⁃
trolled fragmentation warhead application to im ⁃
prove the explosive properties (performance) and
sensitivity of PBXs. The results were compared with
those of the studied PBXs based on RDX.

2 Experimental Method

2.1 Materials
The inert prepolymer hydroxyl⁃terminated poly⁃

butadiene (HTPB), purity 99.5%, (milligram equiva⁃
lents of OH per gram of HTPB=0.8456), the plasticiz⁃
er dioctyl azelate (DOZ), purity 99%, and the high
explosive 1,3,5⁃trinitro⁃1,3,5⁃triazinane (RDX), purity
98%, were supplied by Hangzhou Dayangchem Co.,
China, the bonding agent methyl aziridinyl phos⁃
phine oxide (MAPO), purity 99%, and the curing
agent isophorone diisocyanate (IPDI), purity 99.5%,
(milligram equivalents of NCO per gram of IPDI=9)
were supplied by Aladdin Co., China, the energetic
prepolymer glycidyl azide polymer (GAP), purity 99%,
(milligram equivalents of OH per gram of GAP=
1.429) was supplied by BOC Sciences, USA and the
insensitive high explosive 1, 1⁃diamino⁃2, 2⁃dinitro⁃
ethylene (FOX⁃7), purity 97.5%, was prepared in
our laboratories through a three⁃stage preparation
process.
2.2 Experimental Procedure
2.2.1 Preparation of PBXs Based on FOX⁃7 / RDX

and PU (based on HTPB)
Two compositions of PBXs based on FOX⁃7 /

RDX and PU (based on HTPB) were prepared ac⁃
cording to the following procedure:

A 1000 mL three⁃neck round⁃bottom flask
equipped with a funnel, thermometer with lid, and a
mechanical stirrer in a water bath was charged with
HTPB, then mixed with two thirds of DOZ and
MAPO under vigorous stirring for 15 min at a speed
of 1000 r·min⁃1, the temperature was kept at 40 ℃ in
the water bath during stirring. After increasing the
temperature to 60 ℃, the explosive powder was then
added in small portions during mixing for 30 min.
Thorough mixing was conducted for about 15 min
after complete addition of the explosive powder to
get good mixing and ensure complete coating. The
residual amount of DOZ and IPDI calculated, on the
basis of NCO /OH=1.1, were added to the mixture
and mixing continued for about 15 min at 40 ℃ .
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The mixture of the formed matrix was cast and then
pressed into the mold relevant to each test. The pre⁃
pared PBX compositions were cured in a vacuum ov⁃
en at 60-65 ℃ for 14 d, while the hardness test of
shore variation of the samples was measured daily un⁃
til no variation for at least three days is observed using
the analogue hardness tester Bareiss HP⁃A⁃Shore du⁃
rometer according to ASTM⁃D2240 testing standard
technique at 25 ℃ , which is required to be more
than 40 [12].
2.2.2 Preparation of PBXs Based on FOX⁃7 / RDX

and PU (based on GAP)
Two compositions of PBXs based on FOX⁃7 /

RDX and PU (based on GAP) were prepared by cast⁃
ing technique as in the previous case, except that
HTPB was replaced by GAP and without the addi⁃
tion of DOZ or MAPO (not compatible with GAP).

The formulations are shown in Table 1.

2.3 Sensitivity to Impact Determination
OZM ball fall hammer BFH⁃12A (made in the

Czech Republic) was used to measure the impact
sensitivity of RDX, FOX⁃7, and PBXs samples accord⁃
ing to standard test method [13]. It consists of a falling
hammer (six hammers with mass from 0.25 kg to
10 kg) moving on vertical rails provided with a cali⁃
brated scale up to 1 m. The device is capable of de⁃
tecting sample sensitiveness within range of impact
energies from 0.25 J to 100 J. The test results were re⁃
ported as a relation between the impact energy of
the drop weight and the percentage of initiations.
The experiment was performed using a weight of
2 kg drop height was increased gradually.
2.4 Sensitivity to Friction Determination

OZM BAM friction test apparatus FSKM⁃10

(made in the Czech Republic) was used to measure
the friction sensitivity of RDX, FOX⁃7, and PBXs
samples according to standard test method[13]. It con⁃
sists of loading arms with notches, a standard set
of 9 weights, porcelain pin and a rough porcelain
plate of dimensions 25 mm×25 mm×5 mm, fixed in
a movable table sliding at a constant speed between
two marks by an electric motor. Sensitivity to friction
was determined by spreading about 0.01 g of the
tested sample on the surface of the porcelain plate in
the form of a thin layer. Different loads were used to
change the normal force between the plate and the
porcelain pistil (friction forces in the range of 0.5 to
360 N).
2.5 Sensitivity to Heat Determination

OZM AET⁃402 automatic explosion temperature
tester (made in the Czech Republic) was used to
measure the heat sensitivity of RDX, FOX⁃7, and
PBXs samples according to standard test method [13].
It consists of a heating block provided with six verti⁃
cal holes to accommodate test tubes filled by a small
amount of Rose’s metal (for better heat transfer). The
principle of the test is based on heating five samples
of 0.2 g at a specifically selected heating rate until
the ignition occurs. The temperature at which igni⁃
tion of the sample occurs is assigned as ignition tem ⁃
perature at the selected heating rate (5 ℃ · min-1).
The lowest temperature of the five measurements is
reported as the ignition temperature of the tested
sample at the applied heating rate. During the mea⁃
surements; the heating rate must be constant be⁃
cause of the ignition temperature changes by varying
the heating rate.
2.6 Detonation Velocity Determination

Explomet⁃Fo®⁃2000 detonation velocity tester
(made in Switzerland) [14], was used to measure the
detonation velocity of RDX, FOX⁃7, and PBXs sam⁃
ples. It is consists of six synchronous timers which
measure the time intervals between the illuminations
of seven optical probes (sensors). This experiment
was performed for the prepared pressed sample to
1.6 g·cm-3 which was filled in a PVC cylinder with
dimensions (190 mm length, and 22 mm inside di⁃

Table 1 Compositions of the prepared PBXs based on
FOX⁃7 / RDX and PU（GAP or HTPB）

sample

PBXTF4
PBXGF4
PBXTR4
PBXGR4

mass fraction/%
FOX⁃7
86
86
-
-

RDX
-
-
86
86

HTPB
9.2
-
9.2
-

GAP
-
12.1
-
12.1

IPDI
0.9
1.9
0.9
1.9

DOZ
3.5
-
3.5
-

MAPO
0.4
-
0.4
-
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ameter) as shown in Fig. 1. Electric detonator No. 8
and a booster charge based on RDX were used to ini⁃
tiate the tested explosive charges, three samples
were measured for each composition, and the mean
value is reported.

2.7 Brisance Determination
OZM brisance by Kast method (made in the

Czech Republic) was used to determine the perfor⁃
mance of RDX, FOX⁃7, and PBXs samples as shown
in Fig.2 .The brisance was measured by according to
standard test method [13]. The sample was prepared
by taking about 2.5 g, cast it into an aluminum tube
of 12 mm inside diameter, 30 mm height, and 4 mm
wall thickness, and then pressed it to density of
1.6 g·cm-3. This tube was placed on an easily mov⁃
able steel cylinder, which is placed onto a copper
cylinder in a precisely centered position with the aid
of a particular guiding cylinder. A solid steel cylin⁃
der serves as a counterweight to the copper cylinder,
and the movable steel cylinder helps to hold the in⁃
vestigated sample. The principle of the test is based
on the initiating of the tested explosive sample by us⁃
ing detonator No. 8 and a booster charge based on
RDX inside a detonation chamber, then measure the
compression of the standard copper cylinder crusher
(decreasing of its length) as a result of the explosive

shock wave. The crusher made of high conductivity
oxygen⁃free copper (HCOF copper) and has standard
dimensions of 7 mm diameter and 10.5 mm height.
2.8 Fragmentation Warhead Assessment Test of

PBXs (Arena Test)
Experimental arena tests were carried out with a

controlled fragmentation warhead made from Ck45
steel, with dimensions (100 mm length, 30 mm outer
diameter and 3 mm thickness) as shown in Fig. 3
according to the standard test method [15].

The warhead was placed at the position of ex⁃
plosion center and then put vertically on the ground
at which the charge nose is in the down position as
shown in Fig.4 in the middle of the test zone to com⁃
pare the lethal efficiencies between similar war⁃
heads, where each warhead has the same (C/M). The
test site should be in a flat and open region. The tar⁃
get is made of wooden target board with width of
1 m, height of 3 m and thickness of 10 mm and lo⁃
cated at 10, 15, 20, 25, 30, 35 m away from the ex⁃
plosion center as shown in Fig.5.

Electric detonator No. 8 was used to initiate the
tested PBXs charges, the number of fragments that
have penetrated through and those are stuck on the

Fig.4 Arrangement for the arena testFig.2 Arrangement for the brisance test

Fig.1 Cartridge for measuring detonation velocity（unit：mm）

Fig.3 The tested controlled fragmentation warhead
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target board per square meter for each sector were
counted after detonation; only one fragment perfora⁃
tion per square meter is required to measure the ef⁃
fective radius of each tested warhead. The lethal effi⁃
ciency of the warhead increases with the increase of
the effective radius [16-17].

3 Results and Discussion

3.1 Explosive Performances
The explosive performances of PBX formula⁃

tions based on FOX⁃7 were compared to PBX formu⁃
lations based on RDX as shown in Table 2.

It is clear that the impact sensitivity of FOX⁃7
and RDX decreased with the presence of a binder.
However, PBX formulations containing polyurethane
binder based on HTPB have lower sensitivity to im ⁃
pact than those formulations based on GAP. For
PBXGF4, the decrease of sensitivity to impact was
188.4%, when compared with PBXGR4. The mea⁃
sured upper limit of sensitivity to the friction of
FOX⁃7 showed no indication of initiation according
to friction was noticed even when applying the maxi⁃

mum force (360 N) of the test apparatus while it was
measured as 120 N for RDX. However, for all other
prepared PBX formulations based on FOX⁃7 or RDX
and GAP or HTPB, no indication of initiation accord⁃
ing to friction was noticed even when applying the
maximum force (360 N) of the test apparatus. It was
found that the ignition temperatures at the selected
heating rate (5 ℃·min-1) for PBX formulations based
on PU (GAP or HTPB) are less than that of FOX⁃7
and RDX; which can be attributed to the coating of
PU (GAP or HTPB); that acts as a heat sensitizing me⁃
dium because its softening temperature which is less
than 152 ℃. For PBXGF4, the decrease of sensitivity
to heat was 3.2%, when compared with PBXGR4.

It's clear that the velocity of detonation decreas⁃
es with increasing the binder content. For PBX for⁃
mulation based on HTPB, detonation velocity de⁃
creased by 9.9% but decreased by only 4.6% for
that based on GAP when compared with that of
FOX⁃7; this may be related to the energetic groups
(oxygen atoms, azide groups) of GAP compared with
HTPB. For PBXGF4, the increase of detonation veloc⁃
ity was 2.1%, when compared with PBXGR4.

It's clear that the brisance value for PBX based
on PU / HTPB was decreased by 12.7% but de⁃
creased by 8.7% for that based on GAP when com⁃
pared with that of FOX⁃7. This decrease is related to
the decrease of the high brisant explosive content
(FOX⁃7) and hence the decreases of oxygen content,
number of moles of gaseous products and detona⁃
tion velocity of the prepared PBX formulations. For
PBXGF4, the increase of brisance was 0.5%, when
compared with that of PBXGR4.

Table 2 Sensitivity and performance of RDX，FOX⁃7 and the prepared PBX formulations

sample

RDX

FOX⁃7

PBXGR4

PBXTR4

PBXGF4

PBXTF4

impact sensitivity / J

7.5

24.7

18.1

20.5

52.2

55.7

friction sensivity / N

120

>360

>360

>360

>360

>360

ignition temperature / ℃

222

226

212

210

219

216

detonation velocity / m·s-1

8750

8864

8298

7889

8472

8063

brisance / kPa

1298

1302

1191

1151

1197

1155

Fig.5 Typical small warhead arena test setup for similar war⁃
heads
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3.2 Arena Test Results
The warhead lethality zone (radius) for the pre⁃

pared PBX formulations is shown in Fig. 6 and Table 3.
Because only one fragment is enough for affecting
on or killing a target so, at the lethality fragment den⁃
sity of 1 frags /m2, a horizontal line was drawn then
the warhead lethality zone for the tested fragmenta⁃
tion warheads was measured from the X⁃axis.

For PBXGF4, the increase of the warhead lethali⁃
ty zone was only 2%, when compared with that of
PBXGR4, but it was 18.2%, when compared with
that of PBXTR4. We can conclude that PBXGF4
based on FOX⁃7 and PU / GAP is the most suitable
candidate formulation for filling the fragmentation
warheads when compared with PBX formulations
based on RDX and PU/HTPB.

4 Conclusions

In this work, PBX samples based on FOX⁃7 /
RDX and PU (GAP / HTPB) with 14% binder has
been successfully prepared by using casting tech⁃
nique. The sensitivity measurements to mechanical
stimulus (impact, friction) of all the prepared sam⁃

ples proved that all the studied polymeric matrices
decreased the sensitivity of the pure explosives. The
measured sensitivity characteristics proved that
PBXGF4 has lower sensitivity to impact and heat
than that of PBXGR4 by 188.4% and 3.2% respec⁃
tively. Its sensitivity to friction is the same as that of
PBXGR4. PBXGF4 has higher performance parame⁃
ters, in which detonation velocity increased by 2.1%
and brisance increased by 0.5% when compared
with that of PBXGR4. Filling of controlled fragmenta⁃
tion warheads by different PBXs have the different
explosives fillers, and the same polymeric matrix
showed that the tested samples based on FOX⁃7 and
PU (GAP) gave higher lethal (deadly) radius (26 m)
than that based on RDX or formulations based on
PU (HTPB). Thus, we can say that FOX⁃7 has been
as a replacement for RDX. PBXGF4 have several ad⁃
vantages: simplicity and ease of production, lower
sensitivity to impact and insensitive to friction, ap⁃
propriate heat sensitivity, increased safety, high per⁃
formance (detonation velocity and brisance), high⁃ef⁃
ficiency radius (lethal zone) and can be applied for fill⁃
ing fragmentation warheads.
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《含能材料》“含能共晶”征稿

含能共晶是不同含能分子通过氢键等相互作用力形成的具有稳定结构和性能的分子晶体。含能共晶充分组合了单

质含能分子的优点，呈现出感度低，综合性能优良的特点，具有潜在的应用前景，共晶研究已经引起国内外含能材料学界

的高度关注。为推动含能共晶的研究和交流，本刊特推出“含能共晶”专栏，主要征稿范围包括含能共晶晶体设计与性能

预测、含能共晶的制备、结构解析、性能等。来稿请注明“含能共晶”专栏。
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